Your appointment has been set! We have included driving directions from the major interstates for your convenience.

From Indiana:
- From I-65 South take I-71 North towards Cincinnati
- Exit # 5 Watterson Expressway (I-264) West
- Take Watterson Expressway to the first exit #22, Brownsboro Road
- Turn left at the top of the ramp (traveling east)
- Move over to right lane and turn right onto Northfield Drive (between the Thornton’s gas station and BB&T Bank).
- Take a left at stop light onto Old Brownsboro Road
- We are located on the right in the Rodes Building across from Subway and Mojito’s Restaurant
- The Rodes Building is the building before McDonald’s
- Enter building through main entrance; we are located on the 2nd floor Suite 205

From I-264 (Watterson Expressway) East:
- Exit #22 Brownsboro Road
- Take the slight right on the ramp, Dairy Queen will be on your left.
- Go straight through light onto Old Brownsboro Road
- We are located on the right in the Rodes Building across from Subway and Mojito’s Restaurant
- The Rodes Building is the red brick building before McDonald’s
- Enter building through main entrance; we are located on the 2nd floor Suite 205

From I-64 (Lexington) East:
- Exit #12 Watterson Expressway (I-264) East
- Take Watterson Expressway to Exit #22 Brownsboro Road
- Take the slight right on the ramp, Dairy Queen will be on your left.
- Go straight through light onto Old Brownsboro Road
- We are located on the right in the Rodes Building across from Subway and Mojito’s Restaurant
- The Rodes Building is the building before McDonald’s
- Enter building through main entrance; we are located on the 2nd floor Suite 205